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Task Notice. Time Table or tiik 17th

llinois Central Railroad. On. nnd
attend.after Bandsy, May 14th, 1671, the follow-

ing tlmo-tabl- e vrill govern tho nrriynl and
departure of passongor trains at Cairo:
Depart Mali train, dally, 11:45 p.m.

Express, daily 2:45 p.tn
Arrive Mail, daily 3:80 a.m.

Express, dally, except
Sunday 3:30 p.m.

Although tho regular St. LouU trnin is

taken off both trains out of Cairo will havo
through cars for 8t. Louis, which' Kill bo
takoi: through from Du Quoin by tho, trains
on the Belleville road. Direct and close ful.
connection will bo made at Du Quoin, nnd
there will to no change of car from U
Cairo to St. Louis. Tho train leaving
Cairo at 11:41 p.m will hnvo a through
sleeping car for St. Louis. Tho attention
of shippers i oipccislly called to tho fact theday.
that a Iruit Express train will leavo
Cairo daily, Saturdays excepted, and will
make the run from this city to Chicago in
twenty-tw- o hours.

.IAS. JOHNSON Agent.

QUICKEST ROUTE FBOM SOUTH tiro

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. U.
much

rft Louik, Lonsviu.r., Ciniinjjah, Chi-cao- o,

New York, Rnsniv, tra
AMI ML nenm

POINTS EAST AND WEST.
Pas.sogor trains arrive at and leave Cairo m fill, can

lovii tinnvol. txi'iim.
! 3i3Ua.m :I30 tun,

Divast llH5n.ni mis n.m.
Batu traia conncet at (Vntrilla with train on tne tho

10K

ftutt BjK,ut. IHonmlnBtcn, Kl Pao, ,a PiCc,
for

all poiota in Illinois, .Miujoiui,
Minnesota, H'i.consln ami

ioa.1. And nith
.fnei running Knt and Went for T

W. Looia. Hprlngdeld, I.oulirlllp,
Utaoinuatl, Indianapolis, Colunihiif.
And at Chicago with Michigan Central. Jlit-hlii- other

Southern, nnd TittshurK. Port Wayne
and Chicago ltnllrH'l lor

DetrBlt, Dniililrk. r

w,h?.rV.n. $"ru,n- - I'Hlladolplda, n
llitllAlo,

w Tork, Pitulmrs, ISnltimore.
nahingtnn.

AND ALL POINTS EAST. ontot tnroueh ticaela and lnf,irini.tlon, Apply to
iiiiooh wntral llallrna. Det.ot.

, W. I. JOHNHtJ.N, to
J. JOII.NSO.N, Apnt, Cairo.

Ti:VJlUATN.
MOUND CITY AND CaYiU). of

THE STEAM TUG, CACJII
Cait. William II. Sanhuckv.

lll. MAKE

TOl'U TltH'S EVERY DAY at
ILTMItN

JSSTJO, s&Xi. CITYLkave Cairo, i n ( it v
IIAUIWIAT.

At 7 A.M. A.
At 10 A.M. At 1.3t)

A.M
A.MAt 1 At '2.80 ..

At b P.M. AV . ....C30 p.m

WILL LAND. WHEN HAILED,
AT lilt

JlOr FACTORY, "AWK hLANI.lSO, KY
MOUTH Or CACIIK, MARINr. VA YH,

AND XAVY YARD.

Cairo and nasii ville packets
i The. following packet leae Cairo

OK NASIIVILLK,
on the days im lt tll, w Mow.nuafi ,

W, Monday hl6

XTwyThand., ftt 6

LUMBDEN,
BwySaturday,... itCpmi
yor

;M, on wm, o, toBIOOS & MALLOKY
JeHTItfl 7t0f, 'IKV:E

OAIBO AND PADUOAH DAILY
PACKET.

TU Uautlful and n

steamer.
JAMES FISK, JH.,

Pomi 8.sut v
LEAVES OAIBO DAILY,

'

AT 6 o'cukii, vytra,

LEAVES PADUOAH DAILY '
AT O'CLOCK, A.M.

. '"' uilor accommodation !,

aVPartlt iilor aitectlrm I. ...i.l In ..r.t'.j,,.,..
MSM. but th boat will nut rid-o-all aim. I Ml .M.rf

THE MAILS,

AHHIVK. (Jf.OSK
North, Through... ... P:U)n.in., 2.00 p.m.

" Way .'. 2:20 piui, 1 ;t .tn.
s,u:!i, Way i.1J,16 p.m. .n- -

" Through N. 0., Mem.'
plils aikI Columbus.. 2.91 p.m. 4 on p.m.

Ohio Blur route, (except
Mnndsj) "....I ..j .1 6,00 p.m. C.OOp.m.

lion Mountain IV. H MOa.m. llidp.m.
Miss. H ter route, luesilny

nn, Krldsy coo p.m. 7:0op.m.
Ihcl'Cf, (loose Island A Pmita

l. Ills., Thursday Fri
day I 0 00 p.m. 7:00n.m

Ms) field, Illnndville and
l.oi.-.nci- hy il:00a.m. 4;00p.trli

orricr. novas.
Del. very 7i3nn.ni.

10 'J A.m.)
Mot.py Older depaaiment M) a.m. COO

lliglster " " " " s.noa.m. fioop.in
Money Order and Hegisler departments not

o, en tn biindnja

SECRET ORDERS.
a

THE MASONS.

t'Mnn CiMKAMirnv, No. 13. Stated Assembly
nl the Asjlum M.fonii linll, first and tlunl H.i

iirdiivs liiriwh month.
Caiki, Coi'M it, No.2t, Regular Convocation at

.Masonic nil. t ti c second Prlday Ineaeh month.
Caib'i Ciurcta, No. 71. Regular Convocation

at Maonle linll, on the third Tuesday of rvery
msnth.

Cairo Inijor, No. 217 P. 4 A. M Regular Com
munlpationn'nt Maonln Hall, the stcomnnd
fourth Mondays of pach month.

Dclya Lol-ua- . No.W F. A. f. Rputaf Comi an
miinlrations at Maaonlo llsll .Irst and third
ThunJyi In oc'1 month.

TIIK wo

Ai.riAM.rH Iiiiut, 221. Meets In Odd Pollow'a
Hull, In Arler'a Hulldlng, every Thursday "even,
ing, nt 8 o'clock.

1'OK RENT.

TOK KENT.
A newlv.flnlshed Cottacp. on tYashinirton-av.- . if

convenient to (ho court-house- : aituntpa on two
lots: four aood romna nnd a kitchen! rill be if
routed cheap. Apply to nny

TIM O'CAIiLAIIAXt ButCorner Flftecnth-at- . and Commerclal-Av- .

Jcl3if

MAMOMC. Can

ATTENTION, Silt KNIOIITSI
A regular conclave of Cairo Commandery

ArNo. 13, will bo held at the Aaylum, lathe''city of Cairo, Illinois, on Saturday evening,
instant, for work In the Itpd Cross degree. nnd

Sojourning Sir Knighta are courteously Iniltcd to
JAS. S. REAUDEN, Recorder.

THE BULLETIN.
IMihllNhnl every morning, Mondny l.

CITY NEWS. Tim

BREVITIES.
--Tho weather yesterday was delight

of

The circuit 'court of Pulaski county to
still in scsinn.

On Monday woek tho railroad election
willboliold. Aro our readers ready for full

It

Tho Doltnbaso ball club aro now "get-

ting thoir hnnd In" by practico for tho im-

pending contest with tho bnae bailer of
Piulucah and Kvansvillo.

A few of tho members ot tho rouncil hor

advocates of tho policy of koeplng tho

pump- - in order against tho coming of too

sipe water. Wo tiro ol those who

beliovo tho pumps oxponuve limine.
-- P.emcmbor, Unit there will bo no ex

chnrgo for secured scats in thn Athe- -

the ernon of Hardy s was

benefit. Persons wishing reserved scats
secure them y nt lliirtinan's auc--

room.

Messrs. Ciintier, fircon and Holley, of
Nashville ''Owls,', an ninatucr min-

strel
1,

company of a bigh order of mnrit, ar-

rived
2.

in the city on Wednesday evening
tho purposu ol playing at Charley :i.

I.
Hardy's lnmcllt

'
We Rro told thnt tho .Sun compli ;.

mented Tins Btti.LT.Tis'a now clothes, tho
1.

mornlnc, but tho fniluro of ttio 2.

,W.bov to furnish us with that day's
paper., lias.dcpriyod us of tho plcasuro of :i.

4.ading our neighbor s kind words.

Several friend of tho Cairo and Yin- - t.
cennes railroad will start this morning

C,
n converting tour through tho county 7.

nrcolncU. AVo hopu thoy may bo able
convlnco tho peoplo outside of Ouiro

thut the prosperity of Cairo will result in
thoir prosperity, nnd that the iucenncs BO

road will contribute timro to the welfare
thin city than till the other proposed

roudf.
11. .McGoe, who wus killed some timo

in a railroad ticeident, and whoso
hodv passed through Cairo to bo interred

Villa Hidgn, and whuse mangled corpso
several gentlemen from tho Itlutl' City us- - if

urod us thoy had gn.od upon, culled on
yesterday evening in good health,

ulive but not kicking,, his kicking leg be
ing yp.t unhealed. " 11," in our cstima- -

tlou Is worth a dozen dead men vet.
it

Tn hid recent trip through tho county
precincts Judge llroH advised tho peoplo
io voio ror both tho railroad propositions.
At unity n number of citizens had congre-
gated, und tho Judge told thorn the1 Inter
ests or the county woro involved in tho
quostion of railroads and that if thoy
properly understood their Interests thoy
would vote tho "for" tickets on tho 3d of
July vote for the Cairo nnd Vlncennes
ft well as for tho Cairo and St. Ljuls
real.

The Vienna Artery, of the 14th Inst.,
talks about The Bulletin in this hitrhlv
uisrcspccuui inunncr: "The Bulletin,
at Cairo, doesn't X with countrv nanors

n ly rullroad papers are worthy of a placo
nTHK IJULLKT1N sanctum. You see John
it. got mad bokaeo wo said ho mold
uiicr-i.- T us all. fiend up ycr sheet, stran
ger, and vn'll show'ypu our soro toe when
vrocomr.fi it rni. .

a no sunn rw.iiu.r."y uvy hereafter, and, who;
r"iu inconnc road Is opened

. win, u .nun mauo n point of it an
K up uuu 100K in iiim voo.

The Loiomotiyeh. Tlte tow i..i.
"Little Condor" landed In thu I.n,i
above Cairo yesterday having a barno in
vow wmi inrco iccornotivcs and Inndnm
for tho Cairo nnd Fulton railroad. Tho
names uro Uio Cairo." iVm nfnli,,,,"
and the "ltoWU Uoobo." From horo
thoy will bo towed up Whit river to tho
irui.ing oi uie Cairo and Fulton road.
I his is business.

THE CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, FRIDAY,

roucE,

WIIIKKV, .MUSCLK AND MISCHIEF.
CnmiiKirclnlly speaking, business In the

line, yoslerunj, wn? from
"fair to middling;" but thu cash receipts,
from such coses ns woro mado, could bo

put into tho oxlremo comer of a soro left
eyo nnd not produco a blink uncommer-ciall- y

speaking.
Tho Hrst on tho list was Tcrenco O Ilrion,

who should hide his head in shamo for dis

gracing so honornblo an Irish patryonimlc
by getting lamentably and stupidly drunk,
contrary to tho custom of tho O'llrlens
the descendants of tho great original who
drove tho invader from his native groen
Use, Tcrenco will take a whccl-barro-

and the hot sun for it during tho next six
davs In expiation of his ofTonso,or for rather
tho lack of money to meet tho aftcrclap of

Cairo drunk.
Timothy Maroncy, u promising lad in

bud wny, for Indulging In a broach of m

upon the streets was, in tho absence

of six dollars to pay for it, sent to jail.
Tim was also fined ten dollars and costs

for assaulting Mlchaol (Jalvln, who, Tim
alleged, looked cross-cyo- d nt him.

Thos. Cloyed was convicted of soiling

whisky kwithout lioenso, nnd was fined
ten dollars. Tho dockot shows

absenco or iigurei tinuor mo
head of "fines paid," from which

infor that Mr. Cloyed is at present so

journing in tho Eleventh Strcot Hotol.
Amanda Wisoman, Minnio Falls and

Miranda Pope, for inhabiting domicils to
which thoy have boon driven by decrcos of

is it society ? woro each fined ten dol-

lars and costs. Such characters are fined
they live within doors; thoy aro lined
thoy llvo out of doors; thoy aro lined

whore, and everywhere thoy aro found.
it is in a'lmost nil cities as it is in

Cairo. And it is considered law and jus-

tice Innlmost all cities ns well as in Cairo.
justice ho blind, and a law which is

almost universal, bo othorwiso than right ?

Susan Owens nnd Mary Williams, who
rcsldo in a den known ns the " IIolo in the
Wall," were fined sixteen dollars each,

paid it.

Kate Ilennossy, on "Wednesday, was
very drunk and vory disorderly, and yes-

terday paid the city five dollars for tho
plcasuro of breaking the ordinanco pro-

hibiting it.

MOUND CITY.

roRTiicoMixa catholic fair and
riSTIVAL.

Tho Catholics of Mound City propose
giving, on tho nights of tho 20th and 21st

this month, a grand fair and festival in
Stokes' Hall, witli a view of raising money

clear off tho ground of tho newcemclry,
which they recently purchasod there-

of courso Cairo will send each ovening a
delegation; for Mound City, bo

said to the credit of her people,
never docs anthing by halves, and this is

cspcclnlly true, when tho undertaking cs

tho character of anything likely to

draw on tho generosity and good n3turo of
peoplo. Amplo nrrangomcnts have

been mado for tho plcasuro nnd accommo-
dation of all who may bo present, and n
cordial invitation is extended to nil tho
peoplo of Cairo.

Mrs. Mon8AURAts Cokckkt. Tho en-

tertainment at tho Athoncum last night
very cxcollcnt. Tho hou6o was woll-fille- d

with a faahionablo nudienco, nnd tho

singing nnd instrumental music wit'fplcn-di- d.

Tho programmo was ns follows :

I'AHT I.
Quartette, - - Cairo (juartetie unu.
Tancrpd, Vtolin and I'lano.

Meixra. EUenbeig and Weimar.
Judith, Solo for Boprano, Mrs. Momarrat.
Duet, Pon l'aquale, Ponitltte

Mrs.' Lnnsden and Mr. Kchlessmger.
Wandering Jew WalU, Mrs. Henry llalllday.

I'ART II.
Kolo, ..... Mrs. Lansden.
Honatl, ...... Weber.

MeasrH. Kiseotierg and Weimar.
Tyrolosa air, Mrs. Dunning.
Knthaleau Mavourneeu, Walts.

Muses, l'lti'her and Holmes.
Tenor Hclo Troubadour.

Mr. SWilessirger.
finio, . . 31 r. Morris.
Hall's Quickstep, Mr. I!oMmh and ilatijhler.

Marriaok Guidk. IntereHlng work,
numerous engravings, 221 pages. Price

centn. Address Dr. llutls' Dispensary,
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Hco Advertisotnont.

Wk would Mrggcst that tho friends of tho
and V. I', It. proposition should ho ac

tive Tho county court would nnver have
permitted tho question to go to tho peoplo

tliey had not been confident that a ma

jority of tho ballots cast would bo against
tho proposition. This fact is evident from
tho course of Marchlldon and McCrlte.
Tho petition in favor of tho proposition
contained 1,100 names; tho petition against

728, a fact which shows that tho opposi
tion is moro formldablo than Is generally
believed. Confidence in tho result may
mako tho friends of tho road relax their
hold, nnd result in defeat ; and that many
of tho men who woro very active
while, the county court was stubborn,
havo come to tho conclusion that the bat
tle has been fought and won is o'vident
from the fact that thoy aro resting on their
oars making no effort whatovor. Of tho
commlttoo of forty-fiv- e only about a half
dozen met together last Tuosdoy night to
organizo tho canvass. 'Tho fact is, thu
friends of tho enterprise aro too confident.
They must wako up get a littlo life Into
thorn rifr ih'uiyt.

Goon News, A litter from Gen. Bum- -
dated Providence, 10th lust., was re

eolved yesterday in this city, and contains
trood nows. Ho says, after expressing sat
isfactlon at tho late action of tho county
court of Aloxondor, "Nothing stands in
tho way now of speedily building tho road
aftor the ronowal of tho original subscrlp.
lions Is completed, ami the greatest ob-

stacleyour county seems to bo ubout
out of thu way. 1 feel suro tho
action of your peoplo will havo oxcollunt
effect on tho people nlong thn lino, and bo
or grout help lo too roua."

Avf.ht. Till'. V.vil. If inotliom would
glvo Mrs. "Whltcomti's Hyrup to thoir chil-
dren when sick, mortality would be loss
among them, ltonly cotts 25 conts.

JtjlSd4Uw.

"tLE,"

KHIIITY BMAI.I. nOYK, A CARUO OF CHIM"'i a ARTICLE
w ANTISII.

With our Into cxporlonco in railroad
mallow wo can well "

appreciate tho
cxlstcnco of that individual whoso hostil-
ity to all public improvements found
vont in tho expression that "the domed
rnilroads if thoy kept on growing would
soon run out the test old coaches ;" nnd can
exctuo tho "spirit" that moved him when
wo think of tho short step back lo tho per-
iod of jogging, Jolts and long Journoys.
Uut.'whut shall we sny of thoso Individuals
who, living (after dark) In tho glowing,
glaring, glorious gaslight ot this progress-
ive ago talk of oil oil as a substitute for
gas and odlferoua coul oil nt that. "We
have before us n small phial of tho article,
procured especially for this occasion, nnd
solemnly assort, staking in substantiation
of the assertion that which wo hold price
less nnd above vnluo our character for
veracity that Coleridge's city, with its
seventy separate and woll and ncutely de
fined stinks would bo n Peri's paradise of
fragranco compared with n nineteenth cen
tury ton lit with coal oil. Wo have
heard of leapt into tho laps of tho dark
agcs,but It has nevor been vouchsafed to us
to gaze upon tho 'loaplsl" until recently.
It was tin alderman: nnd wo gazed on
It with revoronce, pity nnd in nwo ; rov- -
erenco for its ago ; in nwo at the anclont,
clothed in tho robes of and moving among
tho living ; nnd in pity, that it had no
contract.

HUT HKRI0U8LY
great deal can bo said in favor of this

proposition to light tho city with oil a
great deal that is entirely new, and which
has probably cscapod tho nttcntlon of tho
gentlemen who havo charge of the "light"
of tho city. In tha first placo, it will not
bu denied that to light and keep in repair
say.olghty coal oil lamps, will glvo steady
employment to as many small boys ; at,
In round figures, fifty conts per weok, or a
trifle over two dollars por month. " Ah I '

we hoar a committeeman say, 1 that's too
much ; that's half as much us gas at
present cosU, to begin with.' Cost,
what's cost, when tho labor and morals of
tho town ore Involved ? If we can keop
eighty small boys busy with lamps, hum-
ors and chimneys, and off of tho strcots,
what tax-pay- would refmo to pay two
dollars per month, or oven twodollnrs and
ten cents ? Not one. In Almost tho lan
guage of Dan Mum, wo say you may rake
Cairo with n flno tooth comb and you
can't find such n one. Besides, it is not
long since Cairo had a committee on man-
ufactures which solicited tho attention of
manufacturers from abroad to tho eligi-

bility of tho city as n manufacturing
point even going so far us offering and
giving subsidies as inducement.1. If it is

n good policy to use with strangers, is it
not good for the city or the citizens them-

selves? Let us bo mathematical. There
aro eighty chimneys. Good. Thoro arc
carelessness, boyishness, wrecklctsness nnd
viciousncss, nnd you have on average de-

struction of forty chimnoys per night.
Again good. Thirty nights io it month,
forty chimneys in n night, and you have
twelve hundred in a month, or a yearly
destruction of ono hundred and forty thou-

sand chimneys ; or, what is yet the best con-

sideration, tho creation of a now branch of
industry glass works. That is tho urgu- -

ment mathematically and logically carried
out, and tho gas committee should give to
it their most profound thought. It might
be objected that lamps would bo brokon at
times; that they might explode and mako
excellent suits for damages; that the force

of smnll boys would havelo be doubled on

windy nights, and that tho lamps might
Btnoko nnd bo clothed in Impenetrable
darkness. But such insignificant objec-

tions do not weigh with us, nnd wo trust
the commilteo will turn a deaf ear to them,

tho lighting of tho lamps with oil will
get tho city into tho glass business, wo say
with tho alderman from tho second ward,
"Glvo us oil oil, oil tho time I" What
do tho committee say?

Shameful Aiiuse. Tho Anna (Union
county) Advtrthcr, of tho loth Inst., con-

tains tho following paragraph:
Judgo Ilross, of Cairo, must cither bo

tho veriest numbskull, or a two legged
jackass if the Cairo papers do not mis-

represent him. In cither caso his oloction
to tho important position of county judgo
reflects butlittlocredit upon tho intelligent
people of Cairo and Aloxandor county. It
appear thnt this know-a- ll

Dross, wilfully refuses to rcplaco tho sub-
scription already voted to the Cairo nnd
Vlncennes railroad, or glvo tho peoplo a
chance to express tho popular will on tho
subject. Luckily buch stupidity, in high
pluccs, Is not found very often, elso prog
ress anu intelligence wouia mauo out slow
headway. Down south such n recusant

cuss wouiu 00 aumonisncu uy sundry
billets, under tho now de guerre of K. K,
J.; anu rctusing to noed would bo mado
to feel tho pleasantness of tho "silken
string."

Tho conduct of tho county court in
to tho Cairo and Vlncennes rail

road mattor, was very provoking, but tho
responsibility docs not rest with Judgo
Ilross. JTI10 Judge, it is truo, angered
against tho Cairo and Vlncennes railroad
onterpriso by personal considerations, did
not act as promptly as ho should havo
acted, but, nt tho last moment, ho camo
bravely to tho rescue, and by declaring In
favor ot submitting tho wholo question to
thu people at tho ballot-bo- x saved it from
irrevocable defeat. And, in justice to
Judge Bros, it should be stated ho
now asserts that ho was always in favor of
allowing tho peoplo to decide tho question,
but was opposed und his wishes defoatod
by his asiociatos. Whatever may havo
been tho motives which influenced Judgo
Ilross in his conduct with rcforonco to
this matter wo are glad to know that no
harm has rcsultod from his stubbornness.
Indeed, tho delay has resulted in goodi
tho last proposition of Burnsido bolng tho
fairest nnd most liberal that has yet boon
or can bo submitted to the court.

A Family TuiAhuitE. Tho happlost
and best member of 11 family is usually
called lUellght of tho household, because,
beildex bolng happy and choorful himself,
or Vtereolf, ho or ah'o makes all olso happy
or clioorrul, Tho Charter Oak Htovo Is

, such a treasure. JulOd&wlt.

JUNE 1G, 1871.

SELECT COUNCIL,

irtojular Mooting of tht Select Council.
OouaciL CiiAMnita, CAtao, 111,, 1

JuneH, IS71. f
PrcKcnl Councilman llalllday, Hurd,

Lansden, Taylor and "Woodward 0.
Absont Councllmon Hchuh nnd Wood

Councilman Taylor moved to dispense
with tho reading of tho journal. Carried.

On motion of Councilman Taylor tho
rules wore dispensed with nnd bills taken
up.

Councilman Schuh appoarod In his
scat.

BILLS.
The following bills having been allowed

by the Board of Aldermen, wore presented
for concurrence:
Powers k Millar, for aharoantiitf IaoU a a no
N A Devore, labor an sidewalks to Jua

2, 29 days at S3 a day 17 00
T Plttgerald, labor on sidewalks tojuna

1, 2V days at Si a nay U 00
Frank ISemls, labor on sidewalk to Jan

2. 11 cava at S2 a dav 94 m
S'ratlon Bird, 3 kegs nails is 00
Stratton Ulrd, 4 kegs nails 20 O
Close Vincent, 2 bids, lime .. 3 00
Thos, Naughton, 27 days labor on atreata

in mny..... C3 00
M Mahoner, 27 days labor on atreets ia
. May- - C3 00
wm ascitaie, 23 nays labor on streets in

Ma) .....MMMI.H M tXJ IU
O It oodward. hardware, etc.. '2

J O Lynch, root to May is, 1871 28 00
aioiiveroerg, collector's boon, luuei, dog

tax recelois. etc 4a 75
J T Ilennle, lumber 117 W
wm Monaio, uieung prisoners ror April

to Ilia 2Sth. inclusive Vita 7.1
Win MclUle. Dictlns nrisonera for Mar... 2(3 00
Timothy Gorman, building an addition to

anu repairing 10 me jan uu
E A Ilurnetl, talary as Comptroller tor

Mar 76 00
P M Humner, salary as Police Constable

lor Mar 78 00
J M Veirun, (alary as Police Constable

lor nay - ia iv
John Shcehan, salary as Police Constable

for Mar .... 7S 00
M J Howler, sal w as Citr Clerk for Mar 100 00
John M Lansden, salary as Mayor for

riuarter ending June , 1S71 .. 260 00
Jo. II Taylor, salarr as Treasurer for

Mar 100(0- - -
A Cain, salary as MartLal for May M 00
L II Myers, salary as Chief of Police far

April 3 83
D Hnannesy, salary as P. M. for May ti 00
Li 11 javcrs, saiarj as vniei 01 rouco lor

Mar.. . 83 33
Jno. It. Oberly A Co., publishing Council

proceeding to April I, making Asses.
sor's book, etc.......... IUU

Jno. II. Oberly A Co.. publishing Couaell
proceedings for April and May, print- -
loi blanks, advertising, etc 117 0

Jos. I). Tavlor, City Treasurer, balance
due on amount paid for publiining de-

linquent tax Hat 2 70

Councilman Taylor movod to concur in
tho action of tho Board of Aldorman.
Carried as foltows:

Ayes llalllday, Hurd, Schub, Tayor
and Woodwrd--6- .

Nays 0.
The bill of Thos. Meohan having been

referred to the Coamittco cn clatmi was

reported back by said Committoo without
recommendation.

Councilman Taylor moved to allow.
Carried ns follows :

Ayes Halliday, Hurd, Schuh, Taylor
and Woodward 0.

Nays 0.
CAIIILL'h JUDOMENT.

Tho judgment of Jno. Cahill against the
city for $130.00 having been allowed by
tho Board of Aldermen, it was presented
for concurrence. Councilman Hurd moved
to concur and allow Cahill said amount of
$130.50. Carried by tho following vote:

Ayes llalllday, Hurd, Schuh, Taylor
and "Woodward 5.

Nays 0.
ORDINANCES.

Tho following ordinances having boen
adopted hy tho Board of Aldermen were

presented for their first rending in tho
Select Council: "An ordinanco to regu-

late the duties of the Chiof of Polico and
Police Constables;" "an ordinance to
amend section 2 SO of "an ordinanco to
adopt tho ordinances of the city of Cairo
as rovised and codified;'" "an
ordinance to amend ordinanco No.
29;" and "an ordinanco authoriz
ing stay of execution In

certain cases." Said ordinances having
boon road were laid over for a second read
ing.

ASSESSMENT LISTS.

The resolutions approving and confirm

ing th assessment lists for the year 1871

and providing for tar levy for said year,
adopted by tho Board of Aldermen on the
6th inst. nnd heretofore published with the
proceedings of said board, were presented
for concurrent action of the Select Council.

Councilman Halliday moved to adopt.
Carried by tho following vote: Ayes
Halliday, Hurd, Schuh, Taylor and Wood-war- d

5. Nays 0.

AN ORDINANCE.

Councilman Woodward introduced and
moved to refer to tboOrdinanco Committee
an ordinance to prohibit the employment
of lewd womon In saloons and dance
houses. Carried.

TAX TITLES.

Tho clerk presented tho potition of G.
"W. McKcaig, with tho necessary affidavits

nnd certificates of purchaso, praying tho
Council to direct tho Mayor and Clork to

executo deeds to him for the following
doscribod property, viz: ti foot offcast side

of lot llin city block 23; lot 27 in block 40;

lots 27 and 28 in city block 33 ; and lot 30

in city block 70; and a deed to E. Howard
for lot 33 In block 80 In tho first addition
to tho city of Cairo. Councilman Taylor
moved that tho Mayor and Clerk be di
rcctod to make doods to said McKealg
and Howard for tho abovo real estato

Carried.
On motion of Councilman Taylor, the

Board adjourned.
31. j. itowLEY, titty uiors

TOUNCIL PR0CEED1V0B.
Special joint meeting of tho City

Council called by tho Mayor for making
appointments and for other business:

Council Cuamder,!
Cairo, Ills., June 14, 1871.

Present Councllmon Halliday, Hurd
Lansden, Schuh, Taylor and "Woodward ,

and Aldermen Buder, Cunningham, Boar

den, Seaso nnd "Winter 11.

Absent Councilman wood; aua Ai
dermon Carroll, Fitzgerald, Kleb, Mot- -

calf, Stratton, Swayno and Walder 8

On motion of Alderman winter, tho
roading of the journal was dispensod with

Aldorman Wintjr moved to dispense
with tho regular ordor of business. Car
rled.

OAH

Councllmon Hurd movod that n spoclal
commlttco of thrco bo appointed to mako

a contract with tho Gas Company for
lighting tho city and city offices, said con
tract to bo subject to a ratification by tne
Council. "Withdrawn.

Aldormen Kleb and "Waldor appeared
in their toats.

The following resolution lQtro4ucol by

Councilman Hurd was, on motion of Al-

dorman Winter, adoptod:
JtenolveJ, That n special Commlttoo of

thrco bo appointed to receivo proposals
Trom anv parties to light tho cllv for ono
J'e"t ,n,IJ ! to bo in by the 30th of Juno

tho Commlttco.
Alderman Buder moved that said Com-mltte- o

bo appointed by tho Mayor. Car-rio-

,tT,'. Mayor lbo" appointed Mossrs.
Hurd, Taylor and Boardon as such Com-
mlttco.

IMPOUNDING OF HOOS".
Councilman Taylor movod that tha

Commltteeon Police and Jallbe Instructed
to have a portion of tho lot adjoining thecity Jail, or somo other suitable place, set
apart for tho Impoundlngof hogs. Carried.

NOMINATIONS.
Thoy Mayor nominated Matthew Clark

for the position of night polleman to fill
vacancy, and appointed Messrs. "Winter
nd "Woodward as tellors. Tho nomlna-natio- n

was not confirmed.
Yeas 8.
Nays-- 4.
Tho Mayor then nominated Wm. Downs

for tho same position. Tho nomination
was rejected by-Y- eas

0

Nays C.

The Mayor again nominated Matthew
Clark for tho same position. Tho' nomi-
nation was again rejected as follow:

Yeas 8.

Nays 4.

SPECIAL C0UU1TTEX REPORT.
Tho spoc!al;eomm!ttcc, to whom was ro

forrcd tho petition of sundry property
holdors on 9th strcot concerning the build-In- g

of "Wm. Gcarln, reported tho same
back, stating the petition to bo well found-
ed. Thoy reported tho building to bo In
an exceedingly unsafo and dangerous con-
dition, being liable to fall or tako tiro at
any moment, the limbers being rotten and
tho building partially filled with combust- -
Iblo matorial. Said committee further re-

ported the building to bo a great public
nuisance, and recommended that It be
abated as such. On motion of Council
man Halliday tho report was received and
tho committoe discharged.

Aid. Winter movod that tho proper offi
cers of the city bo Instructed to notify said
Gearln to have said nuisance) abated. Car
ried.

Aid. Cunningham moved to adjourn.
Withdrawn.

Tho Clork read an Invitation to the
Mayor and City Council from the Rough
and Ready Fire Company to attend the
installation of officers on Monday evening,
tho 19th inst.

On motion of Aid. Winter it was re
solved that the invitation bo acceptod and
tho Council attend.

On motion of Aid. Buder tho Council
then adjournod.

Ji. J. Howlit, City Clerk.

Come to Stay. Robert Bcid has per-

manently established a coal yard at Cot
tonwood Point, Mo., for the purpose of
supplying steamboats with coal. Tows at
all times, day or night.

Je8tf C. S. Hutchinson, Agent.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.
solo proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, whoso nnmo Is printed on tho
wrapper of tho genuine, has for over three
years offered, through nearly evory news-

paper in the United States, a standing
reward of $500 for a caso of Catarrh in
the head which be cannot cure. That ho
has treatod thousends of cases and had no
claims prcsonted for tho reward from any
ono who has made a thorough uso of his
means of cure, is strong and conclusive
ovidence that he possesses suro means of
curing this loathsome disease. Tho Ca
tarrh Remody U sold by all druggists or
sent by mail on receipt of sixty cents.

Je 14-lt- & w 008

Wx call special attention to the adver
tisement, in another column, of tho Betbos-d- a

water, from the Bethcsda mineral
springs, Waukesha, Wis. Tho rornarkablo
curative properties of theso waters, in tho
diseases mentioned in tho advertisement,
havo boen very strongly endorsed by high

mod leal authority, who have mado men

tion of astonishing cures offectcd by its

use. This accidental and wonderful dis-

covery of Col. Dunbar's is considered an

epoch in the history of modicino on ac-

count of its curing diseases hitherto con

sidered incurable.

A Cure Guaranteed. Kress' Fever

Tonic Is universally recognized as the best

modlclne oxtant for tho curse of lovers.

It is for salo hy P. G. Schuh, druggist,
two doors south of tho postoffice, ana no

guarantees all who buy from him that it

will euro chills and fevers. It it uoes noi
euro Mr. Schuh ngroos to return tho

.. 1 e t 1 V.

money. Jan nnyining oe iuirer inn
this? may24tf

Himc't. Himc, at tho old stand, on

Sixth street, near Ohio loveo, Is conduct-

ing his barber shop In a first-clas- s style.

It is a mode establishment in every par

ticular, and while in his charge all Its cus

tomers will rocclve courteous aueiuion,
and tho benefit of excollont workmanship.

Halrcuttins;, shavlDg, shampooing, etc.

rayatr

Vom Salx. The storo-hous- o on tho cor

ner of Tenth and Walnut streets, and also

the stock of groceries thoroin. are offered

for sale toeethor or separately. Also, a

stood buggy end harness will bo sold on

private terms. Apply for particulars on"

the premises. bish. r. utmww,
Ju7tf

I do not blow as other barbers do,
Nor keep my rasora like King Williams sword

Because his sword, as all must know,

Though handled well, was rough.
I keep my raaars sharp and keen,
And Cups and Towels alwaysclean,
Perfumery, too, of all the brands,
........ in this or foreif h lsnd.

Oh Ohio lvee, at 91. .

wh. such work Isueatly
jimm

INVANTS.-T- I10 most IrrUablo axad reat- -

loss of theso tender mtio uousouu.u .,

aro charmed as it woro in quiet and swoct

xeposo by using Mrs. WhUcomb's Syrup.

JoTd&wlvr

Hamjlton's Buchu and Dandollon, as

good an article as Helmbold's Buchu and
er leu money, for sale at V. U; Hchuu'i

dru,? store. tnyZitf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or tni

ni'PY NATIONAL BANK
OF CAIRO,

At Cairo, In the BUle of BHnolf. ' ,,hB C:ov! 6
ilUllUCBJj eJUlaV vmi !

RESOURCES!
.hl.AIIM. ......a..... I.U.Uie

Li . H . tinni 10 aecureciruuiHiiuu. ........ . -

-- . 17.SW

uiner stoeirs. rjonun anu muria.Hrr... .v,...
Due from redeeming and

reserve agents --..4 M,o31 so
Due from other ftational

Dsoks n.iU Vi
flu- - Irnni Mil,. Il.nL. ...I

Hsnkers H.W3 Ci ivt.i.t 1

Hanking house.... 2S,00U 00
Other real estate . !7,4C2 62,402 I

Current expenses., 4,209. IS
Taxes paid 2,427 2C e,tn
Checks and other Cash
..Items ,M Id
Dills or other National

Bsnln ie,;n 00
Fractional currency aod

nlckles 3,770 tiNperle .. 10,477 :ri
legel Tender Mote.., , 3S,ooo;ou

71.324 1

"""' eeHsee(e(tieteM-s- e flVdV I

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in.... . 1100,000
Hurplus fund 2,.brj0
Exchange ...8 4.H14 Si
iniere.i .... If. win tA
Prodi and lo., , 1,2U 04 41,087 1

Circulation outstanding. w.000 1

individual deposits........ lbl,7i
Due to Hanks anil l)uker...... 23.372

TOia IM1.4XI

Atate of Illinois, Alsxander County, ss.

Hsnk. of Cairo, do snlemnlv swear that tha aooi

auu iKiiiei, a. o. nArrunw, lasnier.
ftubaerlbed and .worn la tntm in. IKIh ISt

day of June, 1171 II. II.CAhliEK.
iorreci Attest Nntary Public.

w. P. HALLIDAY,
it. h.cusninoiiam,
U. V. WILLIAMSON,

Jel6Jlw Dlrsctors.

THIRTY-THIR- D REPORT
or rui cosoiTioaor vms

laiUST NATIONAL! HAN
OF CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

vune, isii.

RESOURCES :

Loaosaad discount......-.........- ... I M,IM
Overdrafts . .... ... 1,344
U.H. bonds lo secure circulation....... 11,209
U. H. bonds and securities 00

haod 3,110
Other bonds, stocks and inert- -

rase. . f.tM
Dna from redeemlna and reservo

agents .... 7.S77 1

Due from other national banks.-.- ., .. 1,S3I
Due from other beaks end bankers. 1,413
Real Estate...- -- --..... .. 4I.WI
Kurnttilre sad fixtures ....... 3,779
f?t.h ItAtn. lnlnlln raveaue

rurrent 11 nemes HA
Cash on hand (coinl.. 1 2.123 47

Currencr . 34.782 S J4.! 4

!M3.T
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock- -
Exchange .1 ttl CO

Intersst ,. l.SK P7

Profit and lost- - 047 29 2, KM

Circulation outstanding e,7oo
Individual deposits. M,39
Due to Mational Banks... 145

I2M.3M

ut.t. r,t lllmstl- - fVMintv nf AlAIantler. ...

Hunk ot Cairo, no solemnly "riirnentl. trux to the bent of my knowlelee and

numiiiu", ..., .. .
w

...- ,.r.. .... , .Ma if.i

day of Jf.,V,V"V,..tA
v. v., ....... .N..,vj P..U,.,..

Correct attest' j.t. r.r..N.ME,
ItOHT. W. MILLER.
HERMAN MEYKHd.

4'OMMINSIION AND FOUWAKDINO.

Ul.OSK & VINCENT,

fiiTwwn a t. rnArAfTSHin

MERCHANTS,
AU

Cement, Plaster Paris,
AKD

PLASTERER'S HAIR,

CAIRO, ILL.

MILLER & PARKER,

nP.TP.RAT, rOAl ATTSSK)

ANU

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AMD

UL'l I LMIU TV I.'l MIIH 1 INM JJLJiJ.flO 111 --.J.vwa.j

Outs, Hay, etc.

an f T A TTl"e TT.rCJ
UH U1IIO UEVKKj XXJUe

JOHN B. PHILL1S,
'(Successor to Parker ft Pliillls,)

117 WTCT? A T, rriAl AiTHSTf)

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
AND

DEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Meal, Bran,
mn..m.v f,m .... fT7Tf T.VVV.V.

CAIRO, ILL.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
io, ,,.,.. nr. to K B. Usndritks Co.,)- - - "v .

J. Ul WU1U111 m.i wv.".-- '

. 'MERCHANTS
AND

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS,

CAIRO, ILL.

ifSX' Consignments.

Are prepared to receivo, storo and forward
freights to all points and buy and

sruuilni'ii attended to promptly.

WOOD RITTENHOUSE,

(Huccesaor ol Ayers 4 Co.)

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LliYBE,

Oaiko, Illinois.


